
"By the Grace of God."
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In the Italian Parliament, now sitting in
Turin, a discussion arose on the 16th April,
upon the bill regarding the form under which
VICTOR Ewa-mareVs name shouldbead public
deeds and documents, he now being Ring of
Italy. An objection was taken,that tome the

words (Del Gratis) indicating thatVICTOR Em-
manuel, was King "by the Grace of God,"

savored too much of the principle of Divine

Right, and that, to be geKing honest Man"

WAS more for him than to be "King by the

Grace or God." It was replied that It would
he a serious thing to eliminate the formula,

oby the Grace of God." It should certainly

not be expungedfrom the conscience of the

people; and ought not the law to be an echo

of that conscience ? Eventually, it was de-

cided that,the use of the words " Del Gratis"
should be continued, and a very proper dedi-

sion it was.
The regal recognition of Divine Power has

prevailed from a veryearly period. Henry 11.,

who reigned in England from 1154 to 1189,
had the words" Dei Gratin" inserted atter his
title asKing. It occurs both on the obverse
and reverse of his Great Seal. We believe
(hut are not able to ascertain the fact at this
moment), that ha predecessor, Stephen, had
previously used the words. The=atomhasbeen
retained by all his successors. In one of his
political squibs, Thomas Moore who had small
respect for constituted and hereditary people,
quizzed the British monarchs as

Regular .Des Gratu2 blockheads,
Born with threekingdoms in theirpookets.
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Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe but falls before est

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And Freedom's banner waving o'er us!

Ffnwr PACIL—Due d'Aumaio's Pamphlet; Phi-

ladelphia Players inLondon; Letter from Mary-
land ; War Items ; Letter from New York ; Im-
portant from Maryland; The Pay of the Army.
FOURTH Fees—France and Dbmnion ; Report of

Marshal Zone to the Board of Police COMMISBIOII-
- ; Marine Intelligence.

Tux rtiTHIMIGENCE from Annapolis to-day is

of an interesting and important nature. The
troops were fortifying themselves at theRelay

House, last night, preparing for a demonstra-

tion on Baltimore. General BUTLER was about
to assume command, and we suppose he will
act in concert with ithe Philadelphia treops,

who are hourly expecting marching orders.
The Sixth Massachusetts Regiment had left

Washington, it is supposed with the intention
of attacking Harper's Ferry. The light-boat
near the month of the Potomac is to be re-
taken from the Secessionists, an expedition
having left for that purpose. We expect to
see Baltimore in the possession of United
States troops on Thursday, and to hear of a
demonstration on Richmond before many days

are over. The programme of the Administra-
tion le rapidly developing, and decisive events
may be hourly expected.

In 1849, a new silver coin, called the Florin,
worth abouthalf a dollar, was issued in Eng-

land by authority of Parliament. Either by
design or accident, the D.G. (initials designa-
ting Def. Grata) was omitted in the inscrip-

tion which declared Vferonia to be Queen of
Britain, andso great a clamor was raised, on

this account, that the issue of that coin was
called in, a few specimens only remaining in
the cabinetsofcuriousnumismatologista, and a
now florin was coined in 1851,bearing the
usual 4, D. G." on the legend which men-

tioned tho Queen's rank. No doubt, the omis-

sion was accidental, but a greatdeal was made
of it by the opponents of the Liberal Ministry

of that day. The title of NAPOLEON lIL is
tc Emperor, by the Grace of God and theWill
of the French People." In truth, all Chris-
tian Monarchs not only acknowledge, but
claim the Grace of God as having made them
Sovereigns.

Anotber question about the title, discussed
in the Italian Parliament, was the King's
being designated 'ileum EMIAANUEL 11. M.
Fens., who also had opposed the formula
of icby the Grace of God," asked, cg Was
Vrevon EumAttuah IL to be considered as
continuing the line of VICTOR EMMANUEL 1.,
who continued the old traditions and fought
against NAPOLEON 1.,King of Italy? Itwas
said that the Rouse of Savoy must continue
its numerical order of succession, but, on the
other hand, it had been the constant practice
with European Sovereigns, in the case of ac-
quisition of territory., to assume the title of
the larger territory. When, on the contrary,
princes passed from a larger State to a lesser
one, the numerical order of succession was
not changed. Hence, wereVICTOR EIimiWIIEL
to retain the number 11., itmight be said that
the Dukes of Savoy considered their im-
portance lessened by becoming Kings of
Italy."

M. D'Omms Rumno contended that VICTOR
Emmanmtr. must be considered first of his
name, and notsecond. Against these objec-
tions M. NATOLI, Minister of Commerce, de-

clared Usat FERDINAND F. of Aragon acquired
an immense accession of territory, but he did
not change his name for all that. Now, the
name of the present King of Italy Is that

The Instructions to Minister Dayton.
If any citizen of thisRepublic entertains a

doubtas to the position of theAdministration,
and the policy it intends to pursue in refer-

ence to the Secession troubles, that doubt
will be removed by a perusal of Secretary
Siewsan'a letter of instructions to Mr.. Day-

Tom, the newly-appointed minister to France.
Ass state paper it justifies every expectation
we may have entertained of the distinguished
Secretary, and as an exposition of the views
of the Administration it will be gladly bailed
by every friend of the Union and the Gonad-
Wien. •

The letter of Mr. FAuLKNER, our late minis-
terat the Court ofFrance, detailing his official
Interview with M. Tuotrveser., the French
Minister of Foreign Affairs, to which the Se-
cretary of State replies, is an insidious and
reusing production,andcompels us to express
afeeling of gratification that his mission is at

an end. He volunteers his opinions on mat-
ters of domestic policy in amanner which must
have exceedingly astonished the French diplo-
matist. nThe new tariff," he tells the Minis-
ter, "was adopted with a view, a/though pro-
bably,a mistaken one, of sustaining the credit
of the Treasury, as much as of reviving the

protective policy;" and on account of the dis-

content which had been manifested in com-
mercial circles,be bad no doubt but that next
Congress would modify it. Again,be informs

the Minister, when speaking of the seceded
States, that gc so great Is the respect for the
sett=of thepeople when adopted under the
imposing /011123 ofSizzle organization andStale
soave:gay, that he did not think the employ-
ment Sf force would be tolerated for amo-
ment,*, and that our Government, in it defe-
rence to public opinion," would either be
compelledto bribe the South to remain in the
'Union) or permit it to dissolve its relation of
ollegallce, and assume the powers of a sepa-
rate &overntaent. We do not wonder that,
after listening to this view of the case, pre-
owned in a manner which would have done
eeedit to Mr. YANCEY himself, M. Triorvertm,
shouldhave expressed the opinion that the
employment of force would be unwise, as
tending to a further rapture of theConfede-
racy; and leading to furthor oomplications in

arts
--411t2C:ffa - •

: .:Naietary of State answers these per"nz's oreume •
•

miutten,_, nts of Minister Fartareen In a
impresses oirtner,„„Aimong other things, he
ment thefact that the Administrate:fills- Imam,
and that in thebreasts ofthe President and his
advisers every emotion him been extinguished
but those of loyalty and patriotism. As to
gc coercion," the Secretary says that the in-
surgents have instituted open, flagrant, and
deadly war, and that the iz United States have
accepted this civil war as an inevitable ne-
cessity." The Administration of Mr. De-
co= has not the least idea of "rsuffering a
dissolution ofthis Union to take place in any
way whatevet ;" and the Secretary concludes
by declaring with emphasis that the thought
of.anch a dissolution, 66peaceably or by force,
has never entered into the mind of any candid
statesman here, and it is high time that it be
dismissed by statesmen is iturope."

Inthus removing from the minds of Euro-
pe= rowers any fears they may have enter-
tained of thefidelity of the Government to the
Constitution, the Administration accepts the
confidence which the nation bestows, and pro-
ceeds rapidly to meet the inevitable necessity
which treason has forced upon it. We feel
proud of the position which our country as-
slimes among the nations of the world, and we
feel sure that every citizenwill echo the elo-
quent words of the Secretary, when he says:

There will be here only one nation and one
Government, and there will be the same Re-
public, and the same constitutional Union
that have already survived a dozen national
changes, and changes of government in almost
everyother country. These will stand here-
after,as they are now, objects of human won
derand human affection."

which he bore when he risked his crown and
his life for = Italian nationality; it was inti-
mately connected with the dearest and most
honorable reminiscences of Italy, venerated
by all the inhabitants of the Peninsula, and
blessed by all true patriots.

R. BERTOLANI said that VICTOR EMMANUEL
had ascended the throne by right of inherit-
ince, but his whole life was a homage to
national sovereignty. He asked, Could such
a king be told that he must have nothing in
common with the traditions of his family ?

Finally, it was agreed that the title should
run, ct VICTOR EMMANUEL IL,by the grace of
God King of Italy." This seems proper.
VICTOR. EMMANUEL I. (born 1759, died 1824,)
reigned from 1802 to 1821 asKing of Sardinia,
and was grand-uncle of VICTOR. EMMANUEL u.,
whose reign commenced in 1849.

As we are upon this subject, let us here re-
ply to an inquiry. repeatedly made, on the
subject of the present ruler of France haviug
muchright to do so ae Louis of Rourbon.
Count de PROVENCE had to assume the title of
Louis XVIII., his brother, whom be suc-
ceeded, with the Republic and Empire in a
parenthesis, being Loins XVI. The execu-
tion ofLouis XVI. in January 1793 followed
the actual suppression of Royalty in France,
but the mockery of etiquette regarded hisson,
then only eight years old,as Louis XVLI.,
thouglkhe never exercised any monarchical
power, and was kept a close prisoner from his
father's execution to Ida own death, in the
Temple atParis, in June 1795.

When N.41.01,Z0N I. abdicated in 1814, he
resigned the crown in favor of his son, aged
three years, but the Allied rowers, whose
bayonets restored the hated BOURBODS, de-
clined acknowledging the child. Again, on
June 22, 1816, when the wonderful reign of
the Hundred Days terminated, Napormon de-
clued his political life ended, and proclaimed
his son Napowsen 11.Emperor of the French.
There was no reign of this boy-Emperor, but
the ktaxor.confauily call him NAPoLaoli
to which title he had as muchright, atleast
as poor Louis CAPE; the prisoner of the Re-
public, ever had. Thepresent ruler of France,
heir to his cousin, (who died in 1882,) adroit-
ly assumed the title ofkraroazon 111., because
it carried dymtatic seeming with it.

Tennessee.
From Richmond, Virginia, we learn that

the State of Tennesseehas, by a vote ofher Le-
gislature, withdrawn from the Union. The
people of Tennessee, at the last election,
defeated the Duinnionists so overwhelmingly
that the conspirators are not disposed again
to trust them. The Legislature was recently
called together, and when it assembled was
the recipient of an elaborate message from
Governor Mims, plainly advising the pas-
sage of an act of secession, and a union with
the Confederate States. The tone of the
message may be inferred from this brief ex-
tract

Treason.
Treason still larks in Philadelphia. We

have just heard from a reliable source that as
late as yesterday a petition was being pri-
vately presented to eminent citizens, who are
supposed largely to influence public senti-
ment, praying President Liamorar to propose
a cessation,of hostilities, with the hope of
effecting a compromisewithht/PIMSON DAVIS I
We rejoice to know that the attempt to obtain
signatures met with indignant refusals.

There can be but one object in this move-
ment, and that is to sow dissensions among
a low united people. Who for a moment

thinks the Administration will stoop from its
exalted position to treat with traitors 7—to
bold a parley with the arch-conspirator while
be gathers his rebel forces to strike at the

brave men who are risking all for our flag ?

No, no In this hour none but a minion of

treason will be engaged in such a task. The
spirit of an angry nation is aroused, and woe
to him who dares speak aught else than of
crushing, now and forever, this unholy war
against our beloved Union!

" As established by our fathers, that Union no
longer exists'. However muoh we mayhave che-
rished it heretofore, no intelligent and candid man
can deny that it lies owed to be a blowing, and
has become acurse; that It it nolonger a high and
sacred means of protection, but anengine of op-
pression ; that ithas ceased to be a bond ofbrother-
hood, and has become a hateful oonneadonbetween
oommunities at war.
* * "The low duplicity in which their

Administration was inaugurated—trasting, while
conceding nothing, to lull the South into a fatal
security, furnishing ground for divisions in the
Border Slave States, while constant, though
secret, preparation for the work of subjagation
was going 011-41 now, exposed, and leaves us no
alternative but independence out of the Union or
aubjugation in it. The dishonorable and treacher-
ous practices which have so far oharaoterised the
authorities at Washington admonish us that, in
the impending struggle, we aro scarcely to expect
the rules of honorable warfare."Mr. BALL offered a bill inthe State Rowe

of Representatives yesterday authorizing the
appointment of a committee to ascertain
whether Senator Mason-, of. Virginia, hadbeen

guilty of Velma,and if such proved to be the
case, to confiscate to the use or the State
whatever property he may own in Philadel-
phia. If Mr. BALI offered this bill as an evi-

dence ofhis zeal for the Union, and his anti-

pathy to treason, it is very well ; but what
practical purpose is to be gainedby the pas-
sage of such a measure? When Mr. Masai;
isconvicted of treason, let hire be punished ;

but Is not this special legislation beneath the

dignity of the Legislature of Pennsylvania?
It can only lead to a system of injustice and
persecution.

This system of misrepresentation, couched
in language which no gentleman would use,
bat which our recent experience constrains us
to regard as congenial to the Governor of

Tennessee, is 0110 of the agencies which these
traitors useeto accomplish their unholy pur-
pose& It is difficult for us to believe that
people as intelligent as those of the Border
States will permit themselves tobeexpatriated
by falsehood and trickery. It is the misfortune
of Tennessee that her destinies are in the
hands of such a man as Governor Reams.
He has prostituted his high office to procure
her degradation. Ostensibly trite to his alle-
giance, he has been acting in concert with
Mr. JErrtrasex Davis as efficiently andopenly
as Governor Prarcmis or Governor Moons,
and this latest act of infamy which he has ac-
complished, in connection with the Legisla-
tun, is only inkeeping with his efforts since
the commencement of the present struggle.

As THE injunction of secrecy has notbeen
removed in'relation to thedoings of therecent
Virginia Convention, we are at a lose to un-
derstand the precise attitude in which it has
placed the State. The Whig sums up the re-
atilt of their deliberations thus :

"They have organized an army, and placed at
Its hall the ablest officers of the late United
States. They have taken the initiatory steps for
the creation of a navy, and entrusted its Infancy
to the brightest names on theroll of theAmerican
navy. They have established a system of aloof
taxation, which will remove every murmurof dis-
iathiaation threcishout the !manes of the Com-
monwealth. They have negotiated an alliance,
offensive and defensive, with oar South= sisters,
which makes vs one people, and insures us ir.vinot-
Nifty and independence.

Tint APPOIXTBIZZIT of Hon. JOHN A. Dix, of
New York, to the position of Major General
of the New York forces, is a deserved com-
pliment to one of the most eminent of our
public men, and reflects great credit upon
Governor Monasit.

TEE Richmond Whig publishes this ominous
notice in large type under its editorial head

" Ws beg to suggest to all the Southern papers
the propriety of omitting all mention of the
movements of troops within our borders. A word
to thewise !"

The Position of John Bell.
We learn that Hon. JOHN BELL complains

that his recent speech at Nashville, Tonnes-
see, on which we had occasion to cOmment as
a treasonable declaration of Secession, was

incorrectly reported, and calculated to do him
injustice. Mr. BELL intends to prepare his
remarks for publication, but in the meantime,
he desires his Nashville speech to be consi-
dered as a Union effort, and wishes himself
to be regarded as sincerely loyal to the Union.
The Louisville Journal, which is our authority
for this statement, thus comments upon it :

" Certainly in all the course of national vicis-
situdes a more unfortunate choice of means

was never made by a patriot ands statesman.
JOHN BELL, beyond rational dispute, commit-
ted, in this inexplicable effort, a blunder
which must have the public effect ofa crime ;

but we are bound to believe, and we do be-

nostrums administered to her by Messrs. Hunter,
Tyler, Wise, and Mason. She.is only half aH.

ceder. After acting Under. Mush loaders the part
of a conditional UnieSttata, she has now become
a conditional Seeewdeft Stat.: and, while waiting
for events, Ands herself eat of front andrear. j
learn that even the Banknote and Ohio Railroad,
wbioh runs through a great part of her territory,
was today seisedat theRelay Roue, by the Uni-
ted States troops, under General Butler, and that
the people ofWheeling are equally resolved that
theirend of it shall not be used for the destruction
of the Government. Richmond and Norfolk are
both blockaded, the Secession soldiers have fled
from Alexandria, on the Potomao, to a point more
remote from the neighborhood of the Federal
troops, and to make bad worse, the Ohio river
(mantlesof Virginia are not onlybeginning to re-
voltagainst theDilmnionists, but to set up a Go-

' vernment of their own. Was there evera more
pitiable sequel to a sounding index? And is this
the end of all their greatnesm? Yeaterday, 16

I brave, so loud, and so pretentious ! To-day, so
low, so silent, and so weak

The New York Zeugmas, under command of Col.
Fllsworth, of Illinois, have created a good deal of
consternation inour City ofblegnineent Distanese.
They have had two days of extensive„expensive,
and extreme tight, fun, and . frollo. They have
broken into taverns, terrified old ladies, ordered
dinners and suppers .whith they had the impu.
deuce to request their vied= to charge to that
bankrupt concern the Southern Confederacy,
and performed many other irreverent feats.
They „vow eetospy the new Hall of the House of
Representatives, from whioh theiraristooratio pre-
decessors, the NewYork Seventh Regiment, re-
tired to encounter the cold rain .storm of Friday
and Saturday ; and, in order not to be behind the
Representatives of the people, they yesterday lm=
provised a Home of Reprementatives, elected a

speaker,clerk, and other officers, went into fall
session, dissolved the Union and reconstructed it,
and then wound up the joke by going into Execu-
tive measles, after the model of the Senate,and, in
obedience to the example of SenatorMason, ofVir-
ginia, ordered the galleries to be cleared, which
was ruthlessly effected, although that pltrt of the
building was then eueupied by some of theii
tired and sleepy- companions, seeking a few
hours rest.. After' walking the parapets of the
Capitol, rifle on shoulder, leaping fences, knock.:
ing down eentinels, turning aside indignant
bayonets, hanging like monkeys from the outer
ledges of the dome, some tiro hundred feet above
the firm-setearth, to everybody's horror, they have
been brought up with a round turn by , an old
gentleman at the other end of the avenue, named
Winfield &lett, speaking through a quiet gentle-
man in charge of the Capitol, Major McDowell, U.

S. A. These Toroo-men of oar time, these untamed
firemen after fire-eaters, these red-ohirtedpatriots
so indifferent to all other appeali, have atlastbeen
conquered, and to-day order reigns in Warsaw.
What mighty magichas produoed this change few
can know, but I suspect they haie been promised
to a steamboat ride [some pleasant May morning,
Mount Vernon, with a slight intimation that they
may stop atAlexandria on their way for refresh-
ments. It is astonishing how mild and gentlemanly

Zonaves have become since their treaty with
General Seed. OCCASIONAL.

• • • - - •

lieve, that he committed the blunder honestly.
lie is unquestionably guilty of a terrible mis-
take; but not, as we were at first driven by a
sense of imperative duty to say, of defec-
tion."

Mr. Bars Is welcome to whatever benefit
this statement may afford him. This is no
time, however, for " inexplicable efforts," or
if terrible mistakes." It gave us pain to see
him among the traitors to our country; but,
unless he is for the Union without conditions,
and for sustaining the Government in the per-
formance of its duty, heis.practically no bet-

ter than a traitor. This contestwill not ad-

mit of doubtful positions, and no statesman
will promulgate opinions capable of a double
meaning. The Skibboleth of Union is easily

spoken, and. if Mr. BELL hesitates or stam-
mers ho must not complain at being consider-
ed one of the men of Ephraim.

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
The annual drawing for prises, which was to

have takenplace at New York, on, the 31st Janu-
ary, was adjourned until April, in congequenan of
the " Hard Times." It was duly advertised for

April 18th, with a promise that, in a few days

later, the list of prizes drawn, with names of the
prise-holders, should be duly published. Nearly
three Make have elapsed without any—even the

slightest—intimation of any kind. There aro some
hundreds of ticket-holders in this city, each of
whom ham duly paid his three dollars annual sub-
scription, and there naturally exists considerable
dleaatiafaction among them, on amount of the

cavalier manner in which they have been treated
by the managere of the Association, at New York.
In their name, we demand an explanation of the
delay and neglect which still keep themin igno-
rance of their good or ill fortune at the drawing,
on the 18th ult,—if, Indeed, any suoh drawing has

taken place?

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter front "Occasional."

correspondence ofThe nen.)
• WARRINGTON, May 5, 1861.

Among all the lions now attracting the attention
of strangers in and residents of Washington, and
stimulating the curiosity of the outside world,
Robert Anderson, sehe Gelled himself in his great
despatch to the Secretary of War after his gallant
defence of Sumpter, Majorof thefirst Artillery of
the Army of the United States, has unquestionably
awakened the most interest. I met him yester-
day, and studied his character from an earnest
mum of hie appearance. Robert Anderson
singularly unpretending man, of mediumheight, a
complexion evidently bronzed by expoeure and
hard service, iron-gray hair, and slightly bald, a
face clodely shaven, a large blue-gray eye, deep-
set and overshadowed by a heavy eye-brow ; thin,
compressed lips, fine forehead; his features long
and fixed, indioatieg self reliance, composure of
mind, and withal wearing the' semblance of
the greatest benevolence. He seemed to avoid
observation, and to be somewhat oppressed with
the knowledge that he was the centre of it.

When I saw him hi was in one of the depart-
meats, and strolled from room to room with hands
fall of papers, quietly bumming an air, and evi-
dently unconcerned and satisfied that he had done ,
his duty. I should judge his years to be at least
forty-five. Major Anderson has returned from
Chatleston more than ever impressed with the
belief that but for the intervention of a superin-
tending Providence he could not have escaped a
sacrifice to the savage and unprovoked attacks of
the Dbutnionists. Silent as he is, and cautious in
the utterances of his sentiments, he does not con-
ceal his opinion that under the aurface of their
oatentatione courtesy these menbore to him, as the
representative of a flag they feared because they

• had insulted it, a deep, implacable hatred. There
is oneopinion he does not hide, either from Prod-
dent or Cabinet ministers, and that is that the
hand of God hasbeen stretched forth to protect our
Union,and topave it from its adversaries. Bat for
the unprovoked attack uponSumpter the Northern
people would have been divided into faations.
Had he evacuated it, as at one time proposed, hie
own fame would have suffered, and the Govern-
ment would have fallen into contempt. The 80.
oessionists would have taken courage, and the
Disunibnista isthefree Mates would have tnunted
the friends of the,Administration with Want of

-zue—soutnern Confederacy. Ia faci,
nothing prevented the evacuation of this fortress
but the arrogance of the Diennioniets who,WI;

WASHINGTON, May 5, VAL

ADemonstration to be Made on Balti

Baltimore will be immediately approached on,
both sides by Federal troops. Their passage
throw& the oily unmolested will alone prevent a
serious conflict.
Flight' of Secessionists from Alexan

dna, Virginia.
On the arrival of the New York Unsays in

Washington, and impressed probably by ik EONS
of safety from the general gatherieg offorces here!
theSeeeesion troops have suddenly evacuated the
city ofAlexandria. That city has made large Se-
cession demonstrations during the three weeks
just closed. Prudence would dictate a different
policy for the future, or-it will be diffieult to re.
strain the feeling here at their base deriageri.

ed with the hope that by their ten thoneandmen
they could easily exterudnate less than one hun-
dred, refused to allow the Administration to ,
furnish him supplies, and therefore compelled
him to a defence which, while saving the Go-
vernment from overthrow, has immortalised his
own name. The victory of those thousands of
madmen, achieved after a terrible destruction of
their own stolen forts, and I do notdoubt, after a
heavy loss of fife among theirovrn troops, intoxica-
ted them with the expectation of an easy con-'
quest of the Government, and no doubt insUgated
the snobs of Baltimore to the attack upon the
Massachusetts soldiery ; so that, whim Major An-
derson reached New York, and when he arrived in
Washington, he found not alone a grateful people
glad to do him honor, but apeople consolidated
around the Administration, tiredofmaking peace-
ful propositions to traitore, burning to avenge un-
provoked wrongs, and resolved that no truce
should be agreed upon until acomplete surrender
had been made to the authority of the lawand the
Executive, aid a fall return of all the property
foroibly seized upon by the Disunionist&

The Administration, penetrated with aprofound
sense of the inappreciable services ofAnderson
and his men, are ready to confer upon him any
honor. The President would have gladly nomi-
nated him to one of the highest military appoint-
ments in his gift, and it is believed that an offer
was made to him to go abroad for the purpose of
restoring his' health, greatly shattered by his long
captivity behind the battlements of Sumpter. I
learn, however, that he has in reserve the fulfil-
ment ofa duty which he believes he owes to his
emmtry, and that, after having settled his accounts,
he will return to hisnative State of Kentucky and
there raise the banner of the Constitution and the
Union, and proclaim himself in favor of the exist-
ing policy of the Government. Row much like
Garibaldi, who, putting behind him the glittering
boners extended by Victor Emmanuel, avoiding
displays before the populace, retires to his little
idan4of 08pr:ore,

" Whose sapphire satesBasuto lam to herfair estates."
to his Kontuoky, there to rest bun from him tells,
end still, like the red•shirt Oeneral of Italy, ready
to offer hie lite to Ms beloved country.

The people of Maryland, seeing themselves
gradually encircled 1:7 the power of the Federal
Government, on account of the mad follies of the
Semseionists, have taken their own ease Into their
own hands, and are doingup their busineu with
workmanlikeasonraoy and promptitude. Oar good
friend Robt. M. McLane, of Bahia:ere—who, with

New York Twelfth Regiment..
The New York Twelfth (Indeperodenee Guard.),-

001, DAM& Buoyantlimn, over I 000 men, were
inspected thismorning atnum o'olook, on imuislana
avenue, infront of the City Hall. Thimoiming
was veryfine, and the regiment was infine spirits.
They have afull band and drum corpsin Zonive
uniform, and are thoroughly disciplined and:
drilled. Theirquarters are in the AssemblyRomM,
in Louisiana avenue.

Arrival of the IL S. "regulars. I
Atfive o'clock last evening, Company D, mod

&Watery, 11. S. regulars, Capt. PRATT, arrived, via
Annapolis, from Mackinaw, Whoonsin.
New Jersey Regiment Arrived this

• Reining.
A .fall regiment of. Now Jersey, voltudoors, 14,

water to Annapolis yesterday, and hence by rift
road this morning, is in Washington infine con.

The NeW York Zonaves.
If Wm, Wilson's regiment, coming from Nei

York, are equal to the Firemen Zouaves in reek!
lose don't oareativenessand rowdyism, it is to le
hoped they will be permitted to pus our oiff`i,
without calling or sojourning ,here. The Zooms
are full of mischief, practise frequently pugt;
liem, create rows in bar-rooms, by waling fot
liquor and refusing to pay for it, andkeep up a
pretty through ,to day , and
niifit— under t he-Aft- Y‘ them wars anikaa

, and
repletion/ of military, (hot mar-tial) sent to their quintets.

Ludoi, ..._44...ol3.l.4l4.eNnionitiationa made by

the Firemen Zouavea, our city is quiet at night

The bar-rcioma are all closed, by order of • the

mayor, at 91 o'olook P. M., and only one person
waa brought "to the guard-bottee.during the lest
night.

44 earall CalliefOlia"
The New York Seventh did not go into camp in

Georgetown, but minted an elevated position near
Columbia College, in the northern imburbs. They
have been out three nights, in one hundred and
fifty tents. Today we have the diet nue weedier
!Moe they went into oamp, and they sic very Inoliinolinedto rejoicing over the change. Afte di.
vine service by the chaplain, Rev. Mr. Viedon,
many of them visited their friends in the pity.
Strict military discipline and camp rule I/ en.

idforced, and all orders are moat respect nlly
obeyed. The reports of their disaffeotion re-
ftmels to take the oath, which you have p ably
observed in the Virginia and Southern papet4 are
without the slightest foundation in truth: They
have all taken the oath, and are ready for ditY In
any place or capacity required of them.

.

singular neglect ofgeography only equalled by his
ignorance of the people, proposed to meet the in-
vaders of Maryland at the Susquehanna, for-
getting that north of that river there were se-
veral counties of Maryland deeply imbued with ,
the Union sentiment whom he would be com-
pelled to fight.-celledupon the President with two
of his associates, sent by the Legislature of his
State, and had an interview that ought to havere-
minded him of the old play of " Much ado about
Nothing." He madenothing by his motion, and If
be returned to Baltimore this morning, was pro-
bably informed that his friends in the Maryland
Legislature were being unhorsedin their attempt
to establish a revolutionary directory in Maryland,
while the President was politely bowing him down
the broad dales of the WhiteHouse. In the town
of Cumberland, Maryland, the defeat of the Die.
unionists in the Legislature was celebrated by a
popular delirium,by preeessions, speeches, and an
Immense display of star•spangled banners; while
Hagerstown celebrated the same event with a
kind of double-barrelled enthusiasm, for while
Disunion was being lashed in the Legislature,
the people of Washington county were +casting,
at&special election for members of thesame Le-
gislature, an ultra Unionlnajority of more than
four thoueand What more humiliating rebuke
could be inflicted upon ambitious men? Now, let
Mr. MoLane cross the Susquehanna, let him go
intoBuford and Cecil counties, and he will meet
a muchmore unanimous reception than that which
hail beenextended to hie friendepis the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. If he is not satis-

fied with this pastime, I world advise him to try
his Secession medicine in the city of Baltimore.
That dose was popular only a few days ago ; why
shouldit not he popular now ? He has great influ-
ences on 'his side—the Baltimore Bun, the great

orator, JohnV. L. McMahon ; the retired jurist,

John C. LoGrand, and any amount of musketry
and mob. Come, Mr. McLane and Mr. Otho It.
tioott, why do you not put your case before the
people? Why worry President Lincoln? What
right have you, when your ballet-bozo, converted
by the foree of truth, repudiate your heroines, to
ask terms of au Administration which Tepees Iwo
public opinion, and dares you to the issue?

Virginia, too, begins to test unpleatastly the

Great Scarcity of Butter.
Oar citizens are deprived of their butter pthe

stoppage of corrunanication with the North{ It is

scarce at 38 cents,retail. Atthe market inWard
one, the person who bought the hog pond fester-
day that was to be obtained in the markt, was
offered andrefused 00 cents for it before bola the
stall wherehe made the purchase. There a fine

field for a Limited speculation by some if your
merchants, by making a few shipments dWash-
ington and Georgetown.

Steamers in Port and Sawint•
The obtainers Pinladelplria, BaltirnoreMount

Vernon, and Anaeosiza,mountedwith a Sponnder
each, and one or two howitzers, and he war
steamers Pawnee and Potokatani we at the
navy yard yesterday. The latter wait Simi the
river on a reconnoitring entitle in the sviiing, and
to a destinationunknown--earrying aNull detach-
ment of the71st New YorkRegimeni Arend oaf=
non, shot, and shell, and 00 tonsof sail.

• Extra Police Foxed
In addition to our regular policsions hundred

and twenty mounted men areon dttr every night
in our streets, under commandof put. DownLL,
of the army. The men are melded from the
Distriet militia.

EXIZZIE
TheNew 'York Beventy-11rd Ins relieved the

Reading (Pa.) Ringgold Light Hillery at the
navy yard. .yard., .

The Reading ArtillerY won t/ favor of the
commander at the yard for their fthfal attention
to duty, andreceived from him setterof apps
dation on theirreturn from the ivy yard to the
Capitol building, where they &snow quartered.

The fall regiment (lleventris New york) are
now in the yard, and all emfyed as guards,
dm., on the premises and on byd.half a siren
steamers plying up and down thPotomac,for the
protection of the shipping. 1

There are seven hundred meiromployed in the
yard, and good workmen inmetiare in demand.
There are three hundred marinein the hayracks.

Troops In the Pity.
Ws bave'eleven full regimenland stavral bat-

talions of troops from the lith, now in this
oily.

Two 56L OF STOCKS ANDADAY, DMA= To ,

DAT, at the Exohange, at 12 4iook MOOR, and Al
7k o'olook in the evening.he first comprisint

7valuablefarm, conntry seat, city property, N
order ofOrphans' Court and ere. Also, stocks,
Nine, do. The evening sal Includes umwrimso
Pnovewrias, to be sold permidortly, by order of
assignee. See Thomas & line pamphlet oats-
'ogees and advertisements. 1

,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prom

MPORTANT FROM . ANNAPOLIS,

MOVEMENTS OP TROOPS.

UNION MEETING AT ANNAPOLIS.

The New , Jersey and Pennsylvania,
Volunteers.

THE WAR PROGRAMME.

Baltimore to be Occupied by Thursday.

Operations to be made towards Richmond,

Ararsrot,is, Sunday, May s.—The steamer Star

of the South., under convoy of the steamer liar-
net Lane, tottohed here this morning. She has

gone on to WashingtOn with the New York Twen-
ty-eighth regithent.

Two suspicions orafta, which -are fitting out at

Baltimore, will be overhauled in the bay.
The Fifth New York regiment are guarding the

railroad. Detachments of the Sixth and Eighth
New York regiments, who were sent up to Severn

river, have suffered greatly from oold and rain
since Friday morning.

A large and enthualastie Union meeting was
held at Annapolis last night, in which a large
number of prominent citizens participated. Hasa

tattoo to sustain the Government were peered.
Dennis Claude, who fought a duel with General
Scott, presided over the meeting. The appoint-
ment of a Board of Pnblio Safety was strongly
denounced. •

Judge Mason, ex-Colleotor of Baltimore, at-
tempted to offer a aeries of Swanton resolutions,
but they were received with groans and hisses.

Gen. Butler left here yesterday tor the Relay
Dense, whither the Sixth Massechusette regiment
and other troops also proceeded from Washington
yesterday. Their immediate destination is doubt-
less Harper's Ferry. So much has transpired.

The revenne•cutter Taney, Lieutenant Crosby,
with sixty regulars, and the steamer Thomas
Sparks, with thirty-four men and a company of

the lath New York regiment, with ex pieces of

artillery, under Lieutenant Morton, went down

the bay yesterday on special orrice—doubtless to
retake the light-boat near the mouth of the Po-
tomac, which is said to have fallen into the hands
or the Secessionists. They will also orates for
privateers. •

About one-third of the New Jersey troops are
still here, on account of the delays on the railroad,
caused by broken rails and other obstruotions.

The garrison here is now composed of theNew
York 13th, the artillery troop of the Bth New York
regiment, a part of, the 11th New York regiment,
and the 4th Pennsylvania regiment.

The steamer Columbia arrived here lastnight;
from New York.

Do Geauval and Conner, who were arrested as
spies, are atilt in the guard-hoasa. The former
will, in time, doubtless be released ; bat the ease
of Conner, the son of a respectable family in An-
napolis, is peculiarly aggravated. He opened the
despatches entrusted to him atWashington, and

yesterday made confession to his priest, and re
quested to see the commandant, Colonel Smith, be-
fore he slept. His earns Is under consideration at

the War . Department inWashington.
A large number of transports are being col-

lected.
It is generally Waved here that a large force

of the Federal troupe will be la Balihnot. by
Thursday, and that active aggressive operations
may, soon be exposited in the direstion of Itioh-
mond, Va.

GOOD NEWS EOM ST• LOUIS•
Pour Regiments front Missouri Mus

tared into the U. S. Service.

Sr. Lours, Slay 6 —Four full regiments ofvolun-
teers have boon mustered into the United States

service, and the Fifth Brigade, formed of the
Third and Fourth Regiments, and a part of the
Second Regiment, are encamped on the arsenal
grounds. The First Regiment is quartered at Jef-
ferson Barracks, twelve miles below the city, and
a part of the Second stationed at the Marine Hos-
pital. about a mile below the arsenal.
- Several buildings outside of the arsenal walls

are 000npied by United States troops, and heavy
turf breastworks, pierced for four 'cannon, have
been erected, commandingthe vicinity.

General Luget hag been elected colonel of the
ThirdRegiment, and General Soulter colonel of the
Fourth Regiment,

The Legislature went into, sooret session on Sa-
turday, and nothing has transpired regarding its
proeeedings.

The reports of riots and other disturbances in
St. Louis, which have been floating about the
country, are entirely false. The city is quiet and
orderly, while the utmost freedom of speech pre-
vails in allquarters.

A severe gale of. wind passed over the city yes.
tirday, damaging several houses to a considerable
extent, and forcing four steamers from their moor-
ings. As far as has been ascertained-, no lives
lolkro teal- •

General zrottre brigade of Wisconsin Volunteer
~ •, orisror •

accordance with the order ofthe Adjutant General
of the State.

NORTH CAROLINA

SEIZURE OF THE ARSENAL

Arrival of the Moore at New York.

Now Yoror, May 6.—The Mhooner Charles
Dennts, from Wilmington, N. U., arrived here
this evening, having on board Lieut. De Lanel
and fifty men, late of the Fayetteville Arsenal.
'Lieut. De Lanai reports that, on April 17, be-

tween 1,000and 1,200 ofthe North Carolina militia
demanded the surrender of the arsenal, which it
was deemed prudent by Bisjor Anderson, in com-
mand, to comply with, as rosistanoe was useless.

Lieut. De. Lane! and Ms men were allowed to
depart unmolested. Major Anderson was left
behind,being toe dok to be removed.

The arsenal contained forty thousand stand of

FROM -WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, May 6

The Secretary of War, in order to accommodate
the travelling public), has directed the opening of
the military route betweenWashington sad Phila•
dolphin, by way of Annapolis, to two daily trains ;

,those from the North leaving Philadelphia at 10i
o'clock in the morning and 11o'olookat night.

The.President has appointed•Lieutenant Noe-
oLsoN Adjutant and Inspector of the Marine
Corps, vivo Tarrant, resigned.

The Government has declined aecepting more
than one regiment of three months volunteers
from Michigan. It will, however, receive two re-
giments under the requirements of the latest pro-
clamation.

The proolametion of tile Mayor of W ashington,
requiring drinking establishments to be Gloried et
half past nine o'clock at night, was issued by the
&dries) ofthe military authorities.

On Saturday. Senator Wilson suggested to high
Executive officers, that such measures should be
adopted, in view of the fact that some of the troops
were evidently becoming demoralized by Meal-
eating liquors.

Muoh alarm has existed in the neighborhood of
the city ofAlexandria for thepat few days, owing
to reports that the Federal military contemplated
taking early possession of it. Many families AO-
oordingly fled. The Virginia militia proceeded to
Culpeper Court-house.

The First and Second New Jersey Regiment ar-
rived here early thismorning.

General Scott publishes another card, begging
his correspondents to spare him. He says be has
no office withinhis gift—no power to accept of the
services of Individual volunteers nor of corps of
volutxteersi and no time to read applioations for
autographs, and cannot acknowledge thereceipt of
one letter in fifty.

From Baltimore.
Ber.vrnonn, May 6.—The passage of trains over

the Baltimore and Ohio road has not been Inter-
rupted by the United States troopsat the Relay
Rouse. They were engaged in fortifying their
position.

Nothing definite is known with regard to the
Troops Advancing titre City. .1 Philadelphia and Northern Central road, except

There are 6,000 troops at Aapolis en route to that the work ofreconstructing and repairing the
Wohington and one regimelat the Junction bridges is actively progressing,

and on guard betweenAnnuli° and the Junction. The United States recruiting office was opened
Tim; Military Mutes. lon Baltimore street, this morning, and the stars

and stripes displayed.
After to-ntorrew three trains illleaveWashiag- -

ton daily for Annapolis andth North, via : 10 30
A. M., 4 P.M., and 10 30 1'..b1 Three trains will
leave Annapolis for Wasthfilg*, viz : 7 15 A. M.,
2.15 P. M , dud 7.30 P. M. Ins, two hours and'
fifteen minutes.

From York, Pa.
YORK, Pa., May 6.--A part of the camp at this

place; being on low ground, ban been overflowed
by therecent excessive rains, and a number of the
templates have been quartered in the churches,
totals, and town•halls.

Noorder to advance on Baltimore has yet been
received.

The general health of the men la good.
Uannutenno, May G..—Three hundred United

States cavalry, well mounted, left Carlisle bar.
mks this morning for York. It is said that they
will marob through Baltimore before the end of
the week.

Another Union Victory at the Polls.
Volunteers from Caabna Conntl., ' aLionox AT LOUISVILLE, K.

Uslutronult9l May 0.--CotttolWilliamK. New 4.LOUISVILLE, May —Tie majority in this oily
has arrived here from Clumia county. Be age in favor of the Union oaudidates to the Bordertendered to the General iovernment, through
Governor Curtin, one. rolifiltrit of irlfalttrY, now ,State Convention , ranged from 8,900 to 8,000
orwutised in Cambria count: 1162V0 for any pe• 'vote& kriod of time that may be *anatod; and if so- Th9Secession ticket was withdrawn sane time
°opted; he proffers a bonus ( $l,OOO to theStet"- tom.illipnOrin county has aired)" four ooluPluiell imbio \ The Union vote is summed, to be larger thanany°opted. Colonel Piper la a latent 'oldie, and aggregate 'rots ever polled here.men are allhardy nionntaborii.

THE PEESS.-PHILILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1861.
TOT PROM *BAL.THE LA, TIXONE

TEE TROOPS AT TEE RELAY ROUSE

Baxerrnons, May 6—Midnight—The troops at

the Rollie are actively engages, in fortify.

lag their tamales on high ground, on the wait
bank of **Patapsco. One battery commands the
stone TWIN, connecting the Washington road
with the Western road.

Another commands the tarnpike and railroad on
-the opposite side of the river, which is narrow at
this point.

All trains are stopped and searohedat the Relay

Rouse. A quantity of military oloth was seised
today. •

The troops are uncomfortably situated, especially
the Massaohusetts troops, who have not yet re-
°dyed their camp-equipage. -

Flom the Western Forts
FORT EMITIT, May 0 —A gentleman wbo has just

arrived from Fort,Washita brings fptolB6enpe
from that post up to May let. The United States
troops, comprising six companies of chivalry and
one of infantry, in all about 600 men, were pre-
paring to leave the poeton Thursday last. The
post was to be turned over to Governor Harris, of
the Chickasaw nation.

Captain Sturgis and his oonsmand, from Fort
Smith, arrived at Fort Washita on the let Wet.
The United States troops atFort Cobb were ex-
pected to join those of Fort Washita, and then
marsh for FortLeavenworth.

From Wilmington.
WILMINGTON, May 5 —Soon after Senator Bayard

arrived here, on Saturday, a plaoard was posted
On a telegraph pole, announoing the arrival of
ct Jame! A. Bayard, the Prince ofthe Tuner Court
of the K. G. C." The Secessionists apparently
suspect an attack will be made on the Senator,
aud, it is thought, wilt take steps to prevent

Company B, of the Delaware Blues, was muster-
ed into the service of the Union, and theother
companies are filling up rapidly.

Gen. Scott Renews his Pledge of
Loyalty.

Wangxmaron, May 6 —To day Gen. Seatagain,
for the third time, voluntarily took the oath of
allegiance to the Constitution and the laws of the

United States. The members of hie etaff who are
here followed his example.

PENNSYLVANIA
SPEOLSI. SESSION.

HABRISBISRO, May $

SENATE.
The Speaker {Kr. HAL}called the Sonata to or

der at three (Moak.
BILLS IN PLAdg.

Mr. Nicnoia read in place a bill to incorporate
the Home Guards, of Philadelphia.

Mr. CONWNLL, a supplement to the act requiring
a resumption of specie payments by the ba.s.

BILLS PASSI).

The following bills passed
Au aet relative to admitting volunteers into

camp.
An not to authorise the oity of Pittsburg to bor-

row money.
The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE.
The Speaker (Mr. Davis) called the House to

order at half past three o'clock.
EILLS IN PLACI.

Mr. Pirnu, of Berke, read in plea a billrela-
tive to the further suispenslon of epode payments
by the banks, extending the time for a resumption
until the next meeting of the Legislators.

Mr. Huns read in place a bill extending the
franking privilege to soldiers eneamped.

Mr. BALL readin place as Ad ralAltri to James
M. Mason, now, or lately, a Senator of the United
States, It alleges that Mr. Waco !I" been
golly of treason, in giving aid and comfort to the
rebels;,that he, or his wife, is possessed Of Valua-
ble property in Philadelphia, and authorises the
Spasker to 'appoint •a committee to examine into
the facts, and report to the Legislator° hereafter;
and until said committee shall make report, no
eonveyanoe of said property shell be acknow-
ledged ; and, if the allegations shall prove tree,
said estates of James M. Mason and wife Shall be
forfeited to the Commonwealth.

The House then resumed the second reading and
consideratton ofthe stay law. •

A large number of amendments were proposed
and voted down.

Air. SZLTIltit moved to amend by adding the
following :

" That hereafter no landlord's warrant, for the
collection of rents, shall issue until one year after
the passage of this wt."

The amendment was disagreed to.
The first and second sections were then adopted

—yeas 50, nays 17.
Pending a question of order the Rouse ad-

journed.
Major General Jahn A. Dix.

Auttity, May 6.—Hon. John A. Dix, late Secre-
tary of the Treasury, has accepted the position of
Major General of the New York 'forces, tendered
him by Governor Morgan.

Escape of Northern Mechanics from the
South.

TRIM ARRIVAL-AT. Mr.W YORK.

Nnw Yoinc, May a —Tis brig- Gefteral Boyd,
from Savannah, for Boston, put rn here for harbor
this evening.

She had a narrow esoape from selsuro, and has
on board twenty-five Northern mechanics, fleeing
home.

The schooner Xohn, from Charleston, arrived to-
day with thirty,pamengeras.who are glad to get
North, aid who expected to hear that Washington
had been taken..

The Blockade of the Chesapeake.
Nsw YORK, May 6.—The steamer George's

Creek arrived here this everdfromBaltimore.
_ reports having

_
bees to,

off the napes'
Oho spoke the steamers Harriot Lana and Star

of the 6'ottrk., bound up the Chesapeake.
The steamer Chesapeake, from New York, for

Washington, was spoken in the Chesapeake bay
yesterday.

Military M.ovements.
PIINNSYLVANIA.

Heissussuna, ithiy 6.—Thebook." of the Adjutant
General show that 163 companies, besides the eight
Philadelphia regiments, have. been accepted and
mustered into service. Twenty-eight regiments
and three companies additional are offered,making
atotal offifty-threeregiments accepted and offered
up to the 3d inst. The entice number is 41,600.

Camp Curtin is in bad condition, owing to the
excessive rains since Friday.

There is great dissatisfaction expressed about
tie location of the new camp at West Ghettos, it
being oiusidered valueless as a strategical point
by military men.

Legislative Items.
noninsured, May 6.—Gideon J. Ball intro-

daoed a bill in. the House to-day. stating that
James M. Mason, late Benator of Virginia, owns
a large property inthe'lltate oftPennsylvanla andproposes that the Speaker appoint a committee to
investigate thefoots, arid if foiled to be true, en-
acting that, whereas he has liben guilty of treason
noconveyance or transfer of the same shall be
acknowledged or recorded in this State.

Mr Smith, of Berke county, introduced a bill to
permit the Pennsylvania banks to extend the time
for the resumption of speeds payments with the
meeting of the Legislature in January next.

Proclamation of Governor.Letcher.
WASHINGTON, May 6.--,Governor Letcher, of

Virginia, has issued a proclamation, saying that
the sovereignty of the Commonwealth of Virginia
having been denied, her territorial rights assailed,
her so,l threatened with invasion by the authori-
ties of Washington, and every artifice employed
which could inflame the people of the Northern
States, it therefore becomes the solemn duty of
every citizens of Virginia to prepare for the im-
pending 'oonfliot.

To this end andfor these purposes, and with the
determination to repel invasion, Governor Leteher
authorises the Commanding General of the mili-
tary fortes to nail and oause to be mustered into
service, from time to time, as the public exigencies
mayrequire, such additional number ofvolunteers
as be may deem necessary.

The Troops at Harrisburg.
llARRlalting, May 8.-The following regiments

acid unattaohed companies are remaining at Camp
Curtin:

Fourteenth Regiment—Colonel Johnston, Llent
Colonel MaMiohael, Major Watts.

Fifteenth Regiment—Colonel Oakford, Meat
Colonel Biddle. Major Bradford.

CNATTACEED COMPANIES
Lochiel Grays. Captain McCormick; Marian

Killen, Captain Blanchard;.;Cameron Rifles, Cap-
thin Eldred; Elk Rifles, Captain Winslow; Potter
Rifles, Captain Overton; Wellahoro' Rifles, Cap.
talc MOB Wellsboro' Invinoiblea, Captain Sher-
wood ; Wilmot Rifle Guard, Captain McDonald ;
Anderson Light Guard, CaptainRolland; National
Guard, Captain Johneton; Sullivan Rifles, Captain
Card ; Washington 9118e, Captain Waltman;
MontroseGuard. Captain Warner ; Irish Infantry,
Captain McGee; Northern Invincible!, Captain
Bradley; Bradford Union Guard, Captain Meson.

Commanding Officer of Camp Curtin—Colonel
Richard A. Oakford, FifteenthRegiment Perinsyl-
Wilda VOIIIIIIOOre.

The Nleventh Regiment went to Gettysburg on
Saturday.

Camp Curtin.
Hatutrammu, May 6.—Two companies arrived

here to-day—one from Barton and one from Leba-
noncounty. Neither of them came under e. re4:red-;
alike, but theywill go intoCamp Curtin under 111 Vaction ofa jointresolution, whieh passed the Senate
to-day, and await further orders.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE
THE STEAMER NORTH AMERICAN OFF

• CAFE RACE.
ST. Joaxs. N. F., May 6.—The steamer North,

American, fions. Liverpool, with dates to, the 25th,
and tolegraphio advioes Tie Lnadonderry to the
25thult., passed Cap. pace op. tiattirday.

Parliament •had Mooted Alto, bill opening the
burial grounds of theChi*, et,lingisrid to pHs .
sentare.

The Fnuoh papers publish time proteet of the
Pope against the ree 4gidtkli of 4savaituaol
as Slag of Italy.

Prince Napoleon Joss aeon epix4nted. preamen
of the French Coltunisolon to the 'tendon Exhi
bitten.

The Italian Obeiabere have passed. a oompil,watery reeolation'to the Sou thern Italian alto%The Austrian representatives are endeavoringto prevail on the German Diet not to ristognixe thekingdom of Italy.
From Boston.

&MDR,. Mai 6.—The bodies of two of the sot.
diets killed at Baltimore were removed to Lowell,
the Boston Cadets and other military susrompany-
lag the remains. The pobilo funeral took Oweat
Lowell this afternoon.

THE MARYLAND LEGISL STURE

Interview of the Maryland Commis-
sioners with the rreeident.-Official
Report,.
DMilf/XONM, May 0 —The Legislature did no

talus of importance to-day, but to-night wore
holding a seeret eauousof both Houses.

The following is the official report of the conk
=Wooers from the Maryland Legislature, of their
interview withthe President t

To the Honorable the General desembly of Mary-
land
'The undersigned commissioners have the honor

to report to the General Assembly of Maryland
that they waited in person on the President of the
United States, on the 4thinst., and presented him
with a copy of the joint resolutions adopted by
your honorable bodies, on the 2i inst.

They were received by the President with ra-
sps:Alai couitesy, and made such representations
as were necessary to convey to him the sense of
the General Assembly of Maryland in relation to
the occupation of the capital of the State by Fede.
rat. troops, and theforcible seizure oftheproperty
Of the State and •of private (Wrens on the Anna-
polis Railroad, and on the Washington braneh f
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. And,'ln th's
connection, his attention was called to the sos_pen-
sten of intercourse between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, and ofall parts of the Statewith Annapolis,
the indignity put upon the State, while still in the
Federaillnion, by such an interference with the
private rights of its citizens,and by such an won-
potion of its soil and we'sofcontmuaioation by the
Federal Government •

Full explanations were exchanged between the
undersigned and the Secretary of War, and Secre-
tory of State, who were present and participated
in the dim:melon, as to the foots, and oirontastaneas
widish rendered necessary tae extraordinary Ind-
dZinte accompanying the passage of the Federal
troons through Maryland, em route to the city
of Washington, and especially in .reference to
those sots of the authorities of the city of
Baltimore, which arrested the progress of the
troops by the railroad leading from Pennsylvania
and Delaware into Ma laud, and .0 the opposi-
tion to the landing of the troops subsequently at
Annapolis hy the Governor of the State. And, in
connection with this action of the authorities of the
State, the hostile feeling manifested by the people
to the passage of _these troops through Maryland
was considered and treated with entire frankness
by the undersigned, who, while acknowledging all
the legal obligations of • the State to the Federal
Government, set forth fully the strength of the
sympathy felt by a large portion of our people for
our Southern brethren in the present crisis.

Although many of the incidents • and elutin-
stances referral to ware regarded in a different
light by the undersigned and theFederal Govern-
ment, even to the extent of &Moroi:me of opinion
as to some of the facts involved, yet, in regard to
the general prinelpitut ak Issue, a concurrenceof
opinionwen reached.

The President concurred, with -the undersigned
in the opinion that so. long as Maryland had not
taken, and•wes netsaboitteking, a hostile attitude
to the Federal Government, that the exclusive
military occupation of her ways of oommunication,
and the seizure of - the property of her citizens,
would be without justillestion. And what has been
referred to in this conneotion so far as it had OO•
(stirred, was treated by the Government as an sot
of necessity and self-preservation.

The undersigned did not feel themselves autho-
rized to enter into any arrangements with the
Federal Government to induce it to ohange its re-
lations to the state of Maryland, considering it
Proper, under the eireemstanees, to leave the- en-
tire discretion and responsibility of the existing
state of things to that Government, making such
representations as they deemed proper, to vindicate
the moral and legal aspects of the question, and
especially insisting onits obligation to relieve the
State promptly from restraint and indignity, and
to abstain from all action in the transportation of
troops that can be regarded as intended for ohs&
dement or prompted by resentment.

Theundersigned arenot able to indicate to what
extent onto what degree the Execative discretion
will be exercised in modifying the relations which
now exist between the State of Maryland and the
Federal Government. and in the partierder
matter of the commercial communications be-
tween the city of thltimore and other parts
of thecountry, as brought to the attention of the
General Assembly by the Mayor and City Connell
of Baltimore; but they feel authorized to express
use opinion that mime modification may be ex-
pealed.

The undersignedfeel painfully confident that a
war is to be waged to reduce all the seceding
States to allegiance to the Federal Government,
and thatthe whole military power of the Federal
Government *lllbe exerted to accomplish that pur-
pose, and, though theexpression of this opinion is
not called for by the resolutions of your honorable
bodies, yet, having had the opportunity to ascer-
tain its entireaccuracy,and because it will explain
much of the military preparations and movements
of troops through the State of Maryland, it is
proper to bring it to your attention:

(Signed) Ono SCOTT,
Root. M. biolotztx,
W. J. Ross.

LATE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
[Prom the New York Ramose ofyesterday.]

The screw Steamship City ofBaltimore, Capt.
Petrie, from Liverpool at 10 30 on the morning of
the 24th, and from Queenstown on the afternoon of
the 25th ult., arrived here Sunday night. Her
papers have net reached us till 1* o'olook A. M.,
bringing 108 passengers and 5..27,741 in specie and
the United States mails

The advioes by the City ofBaltimore are, via
Liverpool, barely a day later than those per the
Adriatic—butby way of Queenstown they aro two
days later.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Commons, on the 23d, Mr. H.

Berkeley made his annual motion for leave to
bring in a bill in favor ofvoting by ballot. It was
rejected by a vote ofyeas 154,nays 279.

It is also announced by advertisement that a
company had been formed in Liverpool for es-
tablishing direct communication between that port
and Osarleeton. The that steamer of the line fa'
expected to be despatched from Liverpool about
`the middle of3uly.

At the usual fortnightly meeting of the Royal
Geographiaal Society, interesting letters from Dr.
Livmgetene, to November 26. were read. •

A siroepeosne kad been issued ofa °company-call-
" Liverpota and Nair Orleans Stearn Mimi.

gaticos-osinrsmxg? with the Moot of, establiehilL
mead !team WmMttimeatton between rilvereo
-.el New Origami. Tl.n *paint Is axed at .f,not:.
UOO, mum pvireUTO kerosine, and many influentialmen are engaged in the enterprise

The debate on the budget, es announced b tie
Adriatic. was commenced in the Nouse of Com-
mons on the 224 ult. Mr. T. Baring led off the
opposition in a general denunciation of lift. Glad-
stone's financial policy, and a general debate, pro
and con, ensued, but no amendment was offered by
the conservatives. and finally the debate was ad-
journed till the 25th April.

The opposition woe mainly directed against the
repeal of the paper duties, and the maintenance
of the ditties on tea and eager.

Boma of the journals taunt the - opposition for
not following up their attack on the budget with
an amendment. ,

Lord Derby gave notice in the Reuse of Lords
that he intended to move that the new Bankruptcy
bill be referred to a select committee of the Lords.This was regarded as tantamount to a defeatofthe
measure.

FRANCE
Munn had been current that Prince Napoleon

intended proceeding to England, to ask expla-
nations of the Duke D'Aumale relative to hie late
pamphlet, butParis letters, mg that the idea had
been abandoned.
It was Mated that the new treaty of eommereebetween France and Belgium was signed atParis

on the21st ultimo
The Paris flour market wu dull and lower, but

wheat was without change. Trade in general con-tinued dull throughout France.
The Pays announces that orders bad been sent

to Toulon to complete the fitting out of the fleet
destined tobring back to France the troops now in
Syria.

The French Government had, given notice that
foreign cotton goods imported into Prance for thepurpose of being dyed, shall come in free equally
with those intended for printing, on condition that
they are else to be exported afterwards.

The bill for the abolition ofthe sliding scale incorn, with a view to protect the Frenok mercantile
marine, proposes differential duties between gran
imported in French and foreign bottoms. The
duty is 500 per 100 kilogrammes in the one ease,
and it 500 in the other.

The Bolus* was firm on the 23d at 68 50.
SPAIN.

The Corrospondencia Autografa denies that
the Spanish Government intends to reject the offer
of re inoorpontion by lit Domingo.

The Ministerfor Foreign Affairs had heldanother
conference with the Ambassador ofHayti, who was
said to haverequested, in the nameof hie Govern-
ment, a Spanis h protectorate over Hayti.

POLAND.
There is no newsfromWarsaw. At latest dates

affairs there remained instatu quo.
THE VERY LATEST.

April 2'Q 6.• triselimrown,
[From the London Daily News' City ArtiolejLonnoi, April 25 —Consols atoned a trifle dearer
than yesterday. IIwongst the dossiers at theBankand inLombard street, the demand for. rummy weequiet. Good bide can be placed readily at41 to 43per Dent.
[From theLondon Times' City Article.]

The newsfrom Toulon ofpreparations for bring.ing the French troops from Syria, earned an im-
provement in the lands oft per centbut thefi rm.noes of the market was notfully maintained. LI
the discount market to•day the demand bee beenmoderate, and the general state remains at 41percent. On the Stook Exohange loans are effected at2to 21 per cent. The amount of gold taken fromthe bank to day, for exportation, was 131,000.Compared with yesterday, most of the leadingstooks have advanced I to I- per cent.

The China mail will reach London to-morrow,the 26th.
A telegram from flhanghae says the settlementsin silk are 2 100 bales; Imports dull ; silks mane;total exports 73,000. Exobance 0s 4d. The ad-vioos from Canton are to the 16th, and report Teadull; total elporta 74.700,000 Iha. Exehango4e, Bd.
The Calcutta mall will .also arrive to-marrow.The telegraphic 'reports are unsatbfactory, inconsequence, it is supposed, of thefamine.The Timer' city article states ,that, as regardsthe Greek Sims generally in'London, much eon-fidenoe is felt for the soundneas of their position,and this view is strengthened by thefavorablebalanciasheets exhibited even by those houseswhloh have lately been compelled to liquidate.The Post's Paris correspondent telegraphs thatthe Pope is still firm in his idea of resistance, andmore than ever decided not to volt ROOlO. TheHon. Mr. Waldegrave hasresigned bleapPointment

of,Eleoretary to the Speaker of the Mouse of Com-mons. Mr.AlfredOenison, brother to the Speaker,
bag been selected to fill the vaaaney.

Tutus, Thursday, (this day )--A perfect resion-
Oiliation has taken place between Garibaldi, CountOavour, and General Olaldini, Garibaldi had aninterview with Count Cavour, followed by another
with. General Cialdinl. He afterwards left Turin
and proceeded to the Villa Palloviecini.

Losocart 25th, noon —Consols dull, alternately
buyers and sellers at 9s. Shares very inanimate,
but very firns In price. Canadian and Americanstocks steady.

Commercial IntllliBence.
LONDON OTOCZ RXONANG9,--Melt.—OraomaParoas.—Consols. mimes. 91;g082; Commis, almoner..98 New Tamen.KftalbOX.•
I,IVE 'WOOLuOTLONI mARKET. Aral adFita'?Ripon? —Market very firm ; sales about 3,000 bales,imports NAN wrevsausly 91),714.4,01001t0 aft!! 35.--Sodar met. Col ea Siiwiy,F100.202111111L noisome 'Wady, Out Not tctilitt: 'Tat-

Aprll IMP-006 OOTTONTA4UBT—lovsitroott26.—ilsoond Raport ar bin thousand bele' orcotton mold, in °lofts XVI,on ,erpeceisejso ago for az-port. hlaritet VOLIIVIU4

THE WAR IN THE CITY
OAM WAYNE.

COMPLAINTS LEONG THE VOLIGMkte
These war exeitements fearfully inorease thelabors, but not the emolument'', of the olirooquiof events. They not only make more events butwiden the sphere of a oily, ee that it comae to 4,elude not alone the town and immediate Bub„ttbut the adjoining military camps, the endangeredbridges upon all the railways convergin g in thecity, and a thousand contingent matters that wantindirectly affect the oity, at points far from lbbustle of its own soldiers, and out of the sound elits drums and even its cannon.
It is thus that the reporter of Thp prras

been making surreptitious visits to Ilsr.7,llbC,the Delaware forts, and, lastly, to Wttt segothe site of
CAMP WAYNE

Camp Wayne is yet in a very unfinished, Ilium,factory dap. The officers know very little of thtcondition Of matters, and positively nothing imthe future continuanceof the camp. They seem tcagreo that it will be a •
' oamp of instrustion,', betwhether it will be commanded by Ooionele Jam,4or Longaere, oannot as yet be stated ; 001.4411however, by tilmb of those gentlemen. The ma,has command at present, and the tinieri 8 it Pitta•burg, at Camp Wilkins

There are now two regiments quartered atRuedChester, one of which has been located in the cattleetude on the fair groundo, where they sleep four ina 'Stall, upon clean straw. Tito other regiment isquartered in the town, at present; in the elanhouse, the depot, and the Horticultural Hall, 71,4inhabitants have need all kindness towards tuto,and the men are abundantly provided for and 4,lighted with the location.
Well, they May he ! Few towns in theew earesituated in a like fertile and beautiful eoee,

try. The hills and valley of the Brand,Thi n,,few miles torte south, are full of military mon,and the heroic maxi, inhonor of whom the enaemp.
went bee been named, made Ida moat deeptrmtstruggle. at Chadd's Ford, eix miles from thegrounds.

The fair gronnde ooraprise about forty acm,enolosed with a high fence, and oontainirg largebuilding, or hall, in the centre. This le ie be thedepot for provisious. bentine/s guard tte Emualready; and the town•streets are °reeled ea
men. A third regiment is being organize! etHarrisburg, it is said, which will tllOl5 to Wct,
Cheater this week.

West Chester, though a settlement of the
ken, is still inspired with a military fooling, ontof her eight huodred voters, nearly slalom los
are oonneoted with some active or home mods.tion. There are three companies ofRome %an*viz: Reserve Grays, Capt. Chrimman ; gout
Guards, Capt. Nowlin ; and Silver Glom CiltAppleby. The West Chester Rifles, Capt. Gime
are with the enomnpment at York. The Battoral
Guard, of this plane, comprises three oomtanlu,
lettered A, It, and C ; one of these compaum
isommanded by Capt. Hess, who was offered the
command of a regiment at Harrisburg, mom i ll ,

refused, preferring to stay with hie ows men.
There is also the Brandywine Ride Company,
under oommand of Capt. hiointire.

In other parts of the county the military esl6l
ahem le nue leas intone.. Colonel Wags&ll4
Downingtown, a veteran sixty years of alp,,liss
taken oommand of a company, which mayta Is.
creased to a regiment.

The clothing for the troops at this place is et
peated tomorrow or Thursday. They are et pa,
sent equipped in motley regimentals, and more
than half of them have the plala Winking of me.ebonies and farmers. Under this elate of thitgi
it would be idle to expect that order and hammy
which meat ensue to make drill and arming ode.
teal.

Qcortermaster Hay, of Williamsport, assisted Sy
Assistant Commissary Urfa!' Poynter, of West
Cheater, bee been tellanaly laboring to make the
abode at the Fair Grounds tenable. There ea
much diffioulty at first in the commissary and
quartermaster's department, owing to some tad
arrangements that had crept thereinto. Thom mis-
understandings, inseparable from militia in suly
service, will soon be righted.

The camp at this plane la to ha a permtaeat
camp of instruction Pickets will probably to
placed at Kennett, Oxford, and along the border.
and the bridge at Conewingo, across the &ape
banns,three miles below the State line, vf.l be
seised a band of impudent Secessionists, who
now hold it, and carefully guarded.

The clamp is eixteen miles from Wilmiogono,
Del., and twenty-five from Philadelphia. Ma
Wilmington there is no direct railway oommor.i.
cation.

Yesterday was decidedly a dull time among the
military. Owing to the stormy weather, there
was no out-doer drilling going on, and Inkfew
volunteers were seen upon the attests. Oar eel.
diets are bottoming very impatient for their orders
to march, and as most of them have already hoer
mustered and sworn in, they find it a difficult tee's
to pass the time away. The twenty day' 'paving
expired, within which the rebels were commended
to lay down their arms, the people begin, to Ist
for brisk notion. Daring the three wadi aid
have elapsed einem the President issued his
Mation commanding the traitors to dispersant
calling for volunteers. Pennsylvania has beer sz•
rolling and equipping her quota of men. In Philp

delphti the work has pretreated rapidly and eti
silently, and 'evenl regiments of gannet menKt

now in readiness to march at a moment's notice.
The advance of theNew York and illareaohusetis
troops from Annapolis to within a few suites of
Dattimene,. the maneentratioe or strong military
Dine at rim0..4 110 and liarrisburg, the repair*
aid emerging of the railroads and bridges between
darter de-Gfece and Washington, and upon the
Northern Central line, all seem to indicate tie in.
tention upon thepart of the Government of a con-
centrated movement upon Baltimore.

As the Fired Division ofPennsylvania vacuums
(the Philadelphia regiments) will probably march
so as to take part in this movement, its progressh
watched with the greater interest here, and the dr
parture of the Dirinion for theseat of war become
a matter of more importance than it would hate
been, had the men gone Beath a week ago to job
the largo form already at Washington.

QUAZT.IIII)IAS2IBIVB OUPPLIMS.
The following has been received

.112ADQUALETEREI FIRST RIGIMINT levoray,

P. L G., Third Brigade, First Division, P. V
Col Ronan? 1.. MAATUr, Girard Moose :

Dear Szr : Having understood that pa ire
charged, by some outsideparties, and also by some
of the newspapers, with furnishing an inferior Al 4tide of clothing to the Pennsylvania rolanteen, it
affords us pleasure to toothy that, as fares thla
regiment is concerned, the charge has no foods.
Lion in fact; on the contrary, both °Moenand roc
have expressed their eatiafaetlon at the quality end
quantityof clothing distributed among them, as
one of whom would sxohange them for the ad-
forms furnished by the United States. You nal
makewhatever.nett of this letter you please.

- Yours, respeotfally,
A J. Cantinas,

Quartermaster of the Regiment.
Icheerfully oedema the above.

T G. Dions!.-eAD,
Colonel Commanding otr e,'

I cheerfully and entirely enders% the /awe.
Woe D. Lawn,

Colonel First Infantry, Finn Dried,
aIatISAVA; arenas.

There aro about two hundre t ItaCane In Ili'
city who have enrolled themselves for the
They desire toform a regiment, but theybee og
yet been accepted In New York a raghsisti;called the Garibaldi Guards, la also being ssigJ
by Col. 1,. Tinelli. It comprises already taroems,
ponies of Italians, one Preach, one Spanish,ml
two ofHungarians and Germane, lacking fain V ts•panics of an entire regiment. We noderetad,
Cot. Tinelli offers to take into, hie regiment tomminims or single recruits oomposed ofy moo 01
foreign birth, and as soon asenlisted thy, vehmiiiilwill have their travelling espensel paid, tweoildollarsper month, be provided with-arms. oiottinsintliOod. His address is Col.
bald' Guard, Irving building, f46 D„aany, Se 6York. Would it not be battl ae for the Italisw [2
Philidelphia who are deekons of serv ing the Cji
vernment in the war, hi 'complete the New tort
regiment ?

TUN .11013TBERA LigoiNDIART ritejErr.
The Bulletin ofyesterday contains the roiloNici,

"A ipsndemart. residing in this oily called ee
to day, and showed a letter from hie brother, I'o
ding in Tennessee, in ',Web he requests him to tilt!
oare of someproperty now In Philadelphia, ' 't
will surely be burned,' if it remains in the heart
of the oily . This goes to show that the storyc 4 theDrojeated anompt to burn Philadelphia and NO
York Is current at the South, and is not a mere
blortkern canard."

enema AND fiNOOTING OASIS.
1101110 of the young men who have volunteerea

for the war have been indulging too freely 00'
waiting for marching orders, and th ey hare i,

dulged in emcee. Lateon Bawdily night
of eight vorunteere entered a bar-room at Forth
street, near George, and celled for drinks After
being furaithed with liquor they refused. " /:
alleged, to 147 for itand began to intolt tb
proprietor, and demalieh his furniture lie et.
deavored to cuell the dinturbunoe, and in so 3sing

of the.wan !severely stabbed in the lower pont"
eterasolo, the contrail, protruding to a eentidert
hie extent. The men immediately fled. 6w;
ral of the party were subsequently aerostat. All
were disthargedexcept onenamed GeorgeSenders.
who was identified as the man who indicted the
wound. Frederick Wuerker, the wounded Inn

in a critical condition.
At a late hour on Saturday night a proof I".

Leer, named E. (*stoner, was attacked in a 'nom
in a house in Apple street, above Brown. by.,the
two brothers of a young lady whom W.. stinted
there. The girl ran into the street to seek old:
and she appealed to a young man wbo t,appeped
beritt n• stranger entered
wh le nthg to the statement td Ocoee , pc

coolly .drew a revolver and shot him. TOO ball et*
tend near the knee and passing down the leg
lodged near thebeef. The etrangertled.

Another Ight occurred on the same evening io
Zees street, during which a man,whose name thedid not learn, received a severe tab. Two Cr ."

rioters, named George Wright and Alfred TrIL TI;
1e were

MeCahen.
were arrested,Aldand committed to *newer v.

FLAG /A19111) ON A cntraca,

A huge and beautiful fig has
roof of the /adependent Prdebyterien Cave •ill". 'To" C.,1"ab".5) geed and fitinecara Well_
i ill placed .11 a hav,dittime otiff with tit gilt WI °:'

Cher top, and et-
The

I. -men raised On dbl•

dame bravely ont over Broad etrwe!ifiat '2sl ticking the banner was attend', d I"
much eataneiaam.

DOUGHSZTY LIGHT LNPANVir•
The Dau Dougherty Light, izontry, Cs171:1Scott, whose headquarters are at BloTeothborBhippen streets, is fast Increasing in Duo

,70.This company promises to turn out something
A few more volunteers are wanted.


